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“AMTRAK WINTER PARK EXPRESS IN MOTION WITH LYFT” KICKOFF
PARTY TOMORROW NIGHT
Festive Eve of the Season’s First Train to Include Train Tours and Live Music

WINTER PARK, Colo. – The second season of the “Amtrak Winter Park Express in motion with Lyft” train will get off to a rousing start
with a special kickoff party at Denver Union Station on Thursday, January 4 from 5-9 p.m.
The celebration, which will take place the night before the season’s first train departs on Friday morning will include live music from
bluegrass band Lonesome Days, special train tours of the Winter Park Express from 5-7 p.m., discounted Winter Park lift tickets, and
specialty drinks at Terminal Bar.
For an easy ride to and from the event without worrying about parking, download or open the Lyft app and get a discounted ride
with code: WPE20. One dollar from each riding using this code will be donated to the National Sports Center for the Disabled.
Coming off a highly successful inaugural season, the “Amtrak Winter Park Express in motion with Lyft” train service begins this
Friday, Jan. 5, and will run every Saturday and Sunday through March 25, with two additional Fridays on Feb. 2, and March 2. For
tickets or more information, please visit www.amtrak.com/winterparkexpress.
ABOUT WINTER PARK RESORT
Located just 67 miles from Denver, Winter Park Resort is Colorado’s longest continually-operated ski resort, with over 3,000 acres of world-class terrain spread out
over seven unique territories that is now accessible via train thanks to Winter Park Express train service from Denver. Nestled along the Continental Divide, Winter
Park boasts over 325” of annual snowfall, setting up perfect conditions for exploring miles of cruising groomers, six terrain parks, bumps, steeps, trees, and most
definitely deeps. Winter Park is also the proud home to the renowned National Sports Center for the Disabled (NSCD). For more information, please visit
www.winterparkresort.com.
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